The social profiles of residential communities exert differential effects on expectations and demands on urban greenspaces. We studied the diversity of public perception towards urban greenspaces in compact urban Hong Kong. Random household samples were selected from four dominant residential communities: old-core public housing (OP), old-core residential (OR), suburban residential (SR), and new-town public housing (NP). They denote gradations in income, housing quality, physical and social milieu, and development age. Face-to-face interviews were conducted using a structured questionnaire. Residents' attitude, visiting pattern, greenspace preference, and assessment of neighborhood quality were investigated. SR presented distinctive results in comparison with others. The moderate differences between the remaining three communities were mainly linked to local traits in park environs. OP more emphasized the function of communal places for neighborly interactions associated with better social relationship of an older population. Parks in OR were the more frequently visited, even though its residents were sensitive to the negative impacts of urban greenspaces, which was related to urban blight in the environs. SR respondents highly appreciated greenspaces as pleasant settings for family activities and aesthetic enjoyment. NP residents were less frequent visitors despite generous park provision, due to the youthful population, weak social cohesion, and limited integration of new migrants. Community quality factors such as neighborhood relationship and urban density influenced the perception. Social qualities were more important than the physical aspects of parks in influencing visitorship. The findings suggest future research to deepen understanding of public perception towards urban greenspaces to inform park design.
Introduction
The perception of nature denotes a sentimental attachment to the surroundings (Tuan, 1974) .
Human environmental attitude manifests as a subjective expression of the linkages in the nature-society complex. Environmental decisions could benefit from a multiple-factor perspective. The broadening scope of relevant research reflects the trend towards a holistic assessment of the environment. It has been proposed that environmental behaviors are a function of past experience and memory, value and beliefs, and local culture and history (Burgess et al., 1988; Coles and Bussey, 2000; Noёl et al., 2000; Bhagwat, 2009; Drenthen, 2009; Hung, 2010) .
Urban greenspaces (UGS) consist of vegetated and open spaces within city limits, commonly in the form of public parks. Most urban park visitors are derived from a local catchment area, often within short walking distance (Hayward and Weitzer, 1983; Walker and Duffield, 1983) . The physical and social milieu of the users could influence their perception of local UGS. As an integral part of urban ecosystems, they provide diverse ecological services and social and recreational benefits. The physical structure and activities around UGS vary by neighborhoods. Community diversities create varied backdrops to UGS to engender spatial variations in the perception and use of UGS. In this study, the term community refers to a neighborhood of residents with similar socio-economic background and the associated interpersonal relationship and networking. Community quality refers to the environmental and social conditions with implications on the quality of life within and in the environs of a community.
Few studies focused on the environs experienced by individuals as reflected by neighborhood conditions (Palmer, 1984; Grove et al., 2006; Kearney, 2006) . The current practice of quantitative survey has excessively focused on socioeconomic variables of park visitors and intrinsic park features per se (Grove et al., 2006) . Non-park extrinsic elements in the environs, such as actual and perceived development density, local public security condition and neighborhood relationship, are rarely and systematically tested with the help of field survey data. The current practice lacks a broader cultural context. Park boundary is usually defined narrowly as physical, an approach that could fail to capture the intimate cultural embedment of UGS into the urban milieu. A broader definition and understanding of the wider park environment at the community level is needed. This study attempts to fill the void by exploring the effect of the non-park extrinsic elements, thereafter called 'community quality attributes'.
Understanding community needs and expectations of UGS has important policy and cost-effectiveness implications (Dooling et al., 2006) . The provision of this essential public service involves issues of distributional justice and utilization rate in different parts of a city (Erkip, 1997; Benton, 2008; Lo and Jim, 2010) . Assessing user feedbacks, attitude and behavior could help to design parks that are socially relevant and inclusive (Young and Flowers, 1982; Jay and Schraml, 2009 ). Users are not passive participants; instead, they enliven parks which in turn activate the community (Müller-Perband, 1979) . Parks that fail to meet visitor needs require restoration and regeneration to encompass humanistic dimensions (Lambert, 2002) . The social and psychological benefits of parks are increasingly supplementing environmental and ecological functions in the quest for sustainable cities and improved urban life (Burgess et al., 1988; Gobster, 1998) . Park planning could seamlessly integrate with management to satisfy these enlightened objectives (Barber, 2002) .
The paper involves a case study of Hong Kong. Greenspace planning in Hong Kong was based on managerial perspectives and not primarily driven by community needs. Recent participatory initiatives may benefit from a scientific investigation of public views. Moreover, the compact urban milieu has pooled diverse user groups into a small area. Understanding differential community needs is particularly important to effective planning., Also, the proximity of urban parks to other land uses may result in non-park extrinsic factors having greater impact on perception of parks.
We sought to understand people's attitude and perception towards UGS and visiting patterns. Including a diverse community profile is instrumental to understanding the role of community perception. We evaluated the nature and degree of variations by comparing the communities. We identified the underlying factors of public preference and visiting pattern 
Study areas
The rugged topography of Hong Kong with little developable land has created an exceptionally compact city characterized by high population and building densities. The population of 7 million with an average density of 6,330 persons/km2 is concentrated in about 200 km2 of urbanized land which occupies only 20% of the territory (Jim, 2000) .
To investigate community variations in terms of residents' perception, stratified sampling of four representative residential communities, each contributing two to three sites, was adopted ( Figure 1 ). Key social attributes were used as selection criteria, including features common and unique to individual communities (Table 1 ). An extensive review of government statistics, literature and official and non-government reports, supported by site inspections and our experience as locals, helped to identify these attributes.
The Old-core Public Housing (OP) consists of three old estates established 35-50 years ago in the old city core (Figure 1 ). Many of the low-income working-class residents have lived there for several decades to become elderly. Having collectively witnessed the socio-economic changes and shared the tribulations and unsatisfactory living environment, the residents have developed a strong bond and sense of neighborhood (Leung, 1999) . Public parks around the estates are popular sojourns and extended homes due to the grave shortage of indoor domestic space. The huge public housing sector established by the government accommodates about 45% of the population of seven million in Hong Kong.
Homogeneity within the sampled communities is mainly reflected by the demographic traits. OP and NP are more homogeneous because they are government-subsidized public rental housing. Residents are selected stringently by the authority which applies strict regulations to applications mainly based on income level. Many applications from new immigrants and younger families are assigned to new towns, whereas OP is composed of mainly long-standing residents with few new comers. These low-income groups normally cannot afford to live in SR which is tailored for middle-income people. The well-educated and higher-income residents in SR are thus selected principally by affordability. OR residents may come from a mixed background, which reflects the local demography of an old city core not deliberately planned but has grown organically over the years.
The overcrowded household environment might act as a catalyst to push or decant residents into the public domain for leisure activities (Lee and Yip, 2006) . The literal extension of the living room into neighborhood greenspaces has effectively increased the chance and duration for social exchanges. Due to land constraint, the size and number of public parks are limited. This limitation forces spatial clustering of residents regardless of the quantity and quality of greenery and facilities, with more frequent and close interactions of residents to nurture stable neighborly relationship. Thus the compact development mode and scarcity of space may have reinforced the social role of UGS in the context of the OP community structure.
The Old-core residential (OR) includes lower-middle income inner-city precincts situated in the districts (Figure 1 ). They are typical of the extensive high-density but rather low-quality private residential areas (Yeung-Law and Lau, 1988; Kinoshita, 2001 The undesirable community milieu may influence the diversity of park users rather than excluding them. Groups of people commonly engage in gambling, chess and chatting in the parks, restricted to blue-collar middle-aged and elderly men. Some sites serve as loci for local lay culture and hawking that attract many residents and tourists. Proximity to diversified activities has added value to the UGS, which provide convenient recreational venues to the working class and the unemployed despite the poor environmental, security and hygiene conditions (Lam et al., 2004) . Tolerant and oblivious of the poor park conditions, they visit more for social fulfillment rather than aesthetic enjoyment.
The Suburban Residential community (SR) includes comprehensively developed private housing estates at the city fringe contiguous to the urban core (Figure 1 ), catering to middle-income families. The community profile is similar to the middle-class residential sites surveyed by Lee (1999) . The middle-class lifestyle pays more attention to health and mental comfort. The mid-aged household heads would spend more time with family members, suggesting an expectation for family-oriented communal gardens. Higher environmental consciousness also characterizes the middle-class. Common explanatory variables include education attainment and income level. Admiration for nature may be more than a function of socioeconomic variables or immediate environmental needs as are usually presumed. A local study has indicated that it is a subjective disposition not necessarily based on cognitive appeals (e.g. environmental knowledge) (Chan and Yam, 1995 New-town Public Housing (NP) comprises two public housing estates, situated in leapfrog suburbs located well away from the old urban core (Figure 1 ). The latest generation of new towns is well-planned with generous provision of parks with fine landscape (Chan et al., 1997; Leung, 1999 (Kinoshita, 2001; Lam et al., 2004; Lau et al., 2005) , adding to earlier studies (Mitchell, 1971; Liang, 1975) . It is described as a push from cramped homes to outdoor communal spaces (Lam et al., 2004 (Cybriwsky, 1999) . A reason potentially relevant to NP is that local parks are not designed to foster social interactions and to facilitate the social integration of migrants into society (Jay and Schraml, 2009 
Results

Comparison of demographic traits and community quality
The survey yielded 495 completed interviews, with 134 from OP, 114 from OR, 121 from SR and 126 from NP, with 35-51% response rates. The four communities differ in terms of six socioeconomic traits, confirmed by Chi-square tests (all p<0.05): age, income, education, retirement status, residence length, and children in family.
OP has the largest proportion of elderly residents, followed by SR. NP is the youngest and OR the middle. SR is the wealthiest with 46% of the household income >HK$40,000/month (HK$7.8=US$1.0). OR has more lower-middle income households earning HK$20,000-40,000/month. Over 40% of OP and NP households earn <HK$10,000/month. The perception towards the general quality of neighborhood and domestic living environment ('community quality attributes') was assessed by ten questions (Table 3) . A higher score denotes a more satisfied state. To reflect relative importance, weighted percentage is computed by dividing mean score by the highest one in the same row. Nine items showed statistically significant differences between communities.
C1 to C3 are environment-related attributes, namely air quality, noise and landscape quality. SR with attractive sea and mountain views and little air-quality and noise problems is rated higher than the rest. Ranked second is NP, which benefits from the former rural land with pleasant environment and good planning. OR is located in old and congested inner-city areas with poor environment. SR residents are more satisfied with environmental hygiene (C4) and public security (C5), but the ratings are lower for other communities due to incompatible land uses aggravated by poor management. NP tops the league only in the accessibility to entertainment facilities (C6).
OP residents have strong relationship with neighbors (C7). Fewer OR residents are familiar with their neighbors. The fact that the neighborhood boundary is blurred with unfavorable conditions for social interaction and cohesion may offer an explanation. SR and NP lie between the extremes. More SR residents discern a lower urban density (C9), but OP and OR perceive the overcrowding problem. Many OP residents observe inadequate indoor living space (C10), echoing the tight space provision in government-subsidized public rental housing. Fewer people in SR convey this problem.
Overall satisfaction of community quality is denoted by an aggregate index, COMMQUAL, which summed the scores of the ten attributes with a reasonable reliable scale (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.70). SR captures the highest rating, reflecting a high level of satisfaction. NP and OP similarly score lower than SR, but differ from each other in individual items. OR contrasts SR with a more negative about the living environment.
Community quality attributes are factor analyzed based on the principal component method and varimax rotation. Four factors were yielded, including Urban Morphology (C1, C2, C3, C4, C5 and C9), Community Membership (C7 and C8). C10 and C6 individually form the remaining two factors.
Comparison of community preferences
This section analyzes the community effects on preferences for UGS. The perceived importance of 18 UGS functions is compared (Table 4) , with eight items yielding significant differences. SR stands out, indicating appreciation of UGS for outdoor exercises (F1) and children's playgrounds (F3). Social interactions between neighbors (F2) receive greater emphasis from OP. Private housing (OR and SR) inhabitants perceive green buffers between buildings (F5) as more important than public housing (OP and NP). They stress property value (F7), which is irrelevant to public rental housing (OP and NP). The UGS ecosystem functions (F10, F13 and F14) are more appreciated by SR than OR, as it is trapped in the urban core with cramped and poor environment and inhabited by individuals who presumably are environmentally less conscious.
For negative effects of UGS, the better-off communities (OR and SR) hold contrasting views (Table 5) . OR is more negative on gang problems (N2), occupying urban spaces (N3) and blocking light (N4), and to a lesser extent, dark hiding places (N1) and messy organic litter (N5). However, SR indicates positive perception of UGS in all five parameters. The cramped community condition of OR may have prompted the dissatisfaction with some greenspace features. Similarly, OP with degraded environment also harbors more negative views.
OR and SR are frequent users of UGS, with >50% patronizing more than weekly (Table   6 ). OP displays a more polarized pattern, with the largest proportion of the most frequent (at least once per day) and the second largest of least frequent (less than monthly) users. NP has less frequent visitors with less than 40% at more than weekly frequencies. Regarding companions during visits, public housing residents with low income (OP and NP) are more accompanied by neighbors or friends. Better-off OR and SR residents mainly go with children and other family members.
For the stated purpose of visit, four attributes yield significant differences between communities (Table 7) . OP activities are relatively more socially oriented, with more chatting or gathering with friends (H6), and NP follows to a lesser extent. More residents in middle-income SR visit parks for clean air (H2), tranquility and relaxation (H4) and natural landscape (H5), particularly when comparing to NP. OR displays a greater tendency of taking children to playgrounds than the aged OP and youthful NP.
For problems associated with the UGS near residences (Table 8) , all communities regard sports facilities (P7) to be inadequate, resulting in no significant difference between them. The discerning SR strongly indicates satisfaction with site area (P3), seats or pavilions (P4), hygiene condition (P5), too many people (P6), and greenery (P8). In contrast, OR holds greater discontent with these aspects. Generally, not much variation is found between OR, OP and NP.
Their views converge in landscape quality (P1), hygiene condition (P5) and too many people (P6). NP agrees that the sites are located too far (P2). OP and SR are less concerned about this issue.
Regarding preferences for park design features, the four communities consistently want more trees than sports facilities and seats ( Table 9 ). The inclination for seat arrangement is more diverse with significant differences between communities, although dispersed seats are overwhelmingly more popular. Demand for clustered seats is greater in lower-income OP and NP than OR and SR. For park size, fewer residents like small parks. More inner-city residents (OP and OR) prefer a single large park than the suburbanites (SR and NP).
Comparisons between community pairs, using post hoc comparisons of observed means, could indicate the magnitude of variations in preferences. Bonferroni tests were conducted by taking the three aggregate measures, namely IMPORTANCE, NEGEFFECT and SITEPROB as proxy for their preferences (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.87, 0.75, and 0.78, respectively). Based on the significance of mean difference, SR exerts distinctive community effects in NEGEFFECT and SITEPROB (p<0.05). SR credits UGS with higher importance than NP (p<0.05).
A closer look at individual functions or visit purposes reveals more differentiations. For instance, old public housing (OP) has a stronger preference than its new counterpart (NP) for interaction with neighbors (F2, p<0.05). OR residents visit parks generally more often than NP (p<0.05). In the old urban core, public housing (OP) surpasses private housing (OR) in wanting to chat or gather with friends (H6, p<0.01). Nevertheless, OP and OR share their concern more than SR that greenspaces would occupy urban spaces (N3, p<0.01). Public-housing communities (OP and NP) are less concerned than OR and SR about the positive impact of UGS on property value (F7, p<0.01). Table 10 summarizes the strength of responses of each community relative to the rest. The middle-income SR has consistently strong affinity (perceived importance) for UGS in most aspects, except a few social benefits such as fostering neighborly interaction, and dispelling negative perceptions. Regarding purpose of visit, SR mainly seeks environmental and aesthetic enjoyment with an emphasis on family life. OR holds more skeptical views about negative effects but it does not dampen visit frequency. OP has relatively stronger preference for only a few aspects, such as promoting neighborly interactions, but is fairly sensitive to negative impacts. For the purpose of visit, OP more embraces social interaction and chatting with friends. NP is somewhat indifferent to positive and negative aspects of UGS, an attitude echoed by their least frequent park patronage.
Overall, more significant observations are contributed by SR. The other three communities demonstrate similar views or preferences in many aspects, although they differ in some individual items. Differential community effects are mainly issue-based with moderate strength.
Identification of effective community quality attributes
To explain the divergent public perception of greenspaces, we linked the above observations to community characteristics. Initial analysis affirmed strongly significant correlations between COMMQUAL, and IMPORTANCE (r=0.163, p<0.01) and NEGEFFECT (r=-0.155, p<0.01), justifying further analysis. Two regression models were constructed to predict the perception scores, with the factorial factored community quality attributes, personal socioeconomic traits, visit frequency and recognition of site problems as dependent variables.
.The regression models affirmed that the community quality factors (Urban Morphology and Community Membership) exert strongly significant effects (Table 11) Elevated concern about the community (C8) (r=0.207, p<0.01) and strong neighborhood relationship (C7) (r=161, p<0.01) could increase visits to UGS, where residents could communicate and share information. C7 remains powerful in predicting the visit purpose of, chatting or gathering with friends (H6) (r=0.165, p<0.01).
OR residents are fairly sensitive to UGS safety issues, connecting dark and hiding places (N1) to public security (C5) (r=-0.093, p<0.05), urban density (C9) (r=-0.156, p<0.01), and concern about the community (C8) (r=0.101, p<0.05). The negative correlations indicate that deteriorating public security and overcrowding may induce antagonism towards UGS.
Likewise, the worry about gang activities in parks (N2) is related to public security (C5) (r=-0.167, p<0.01) and urban density (C9) (r=-0.162, p<0.01).
Perception of high urban density is associated with the impression that trees would occupy too much urban spaces and block light. The belief that UGS would 'waste' the limited land resource (N3) is relatively strong in OR. The strength of this thought varies with perceived urban density (C9) (r=-0.093, p<0.05), suggesting that the cynicism is nurtured by the chronic overcrowding problem. C9 is also correlated with the view that trees block light (N4) NP is located in the suburb with a generous supply of greenspaces. Chi-square test indicates significant association between preferred park size and adequacy of greenery (P8) (X2=18.394, p<0.01). The desire for a large park is dampened if a community has sufficient greenery. The relationships between visit frequency and UGS quality (using the surrogate of site problems) and community quality are investigated by cross-tabulations (Table 12) . Except venue location, park quality is not associated with visit frequency ( 
Discussion
Neighborhood and friendly green 'places' in OP
The strong neighborhood ties among OP residents are linked to the salient social role of UGS. The finding that neighborhood relationship is a powerful predictor adds value to the literature.
Western scholars such as Kuo et al. (1998) , Kweon et al. (1998) and Kearney (2006) found that the abundance of vegetated open areas could enhance neighborhood ties and sense of community. Our study of old Asian neighborhoods suggests a possible reverse relationship.
Strong neighborhood attachment could reinforce residents' desire for greenery. Abundance of greenspace, being not a fair descriptor of OP, is unlikely a strong contributing factor. This interpretation is consistent with the community history and profile of old public housing estates in Hong Kong. The nurtured communal experience resulted in strong social bonding and cohesion, which has been translated into an affinity for greenspace. The UGS in OP can be construed as a social construct manifested as neighborhood green 'places'. The crowded indoor and outdoor conditions have shrunk both the physical and social distance between residents. That the UGS are seen as neighborhood places, not merely public spaces, and exhibit a specific social quality, is related to the strong neighborhood relationship and perceived importance of UGS. The value of the neighborhood and the attached greenspaces have grown and reinforced each other through time, rendering a culturally intertwined, inseparable and enduring entity.
Stressed use of OR greenspaces
OR residents generally harbor relatively negative attitude towards UGS. Perceived neighborhood quality could explain the heightened concerns. The two OR sites are notorious for urban blight related to problems of hygiene, public security, overcrowding and derelict buildings. The sense of fear due to district-wide poor security status has molded UGS perception.
Some pocket parks in OR are adjacent to the loci of illicit underground activities. The negative OR views towards UGS are affected by the poor social environment of the districts, which is corroborated by a recent study (Democratic Alliance for Betterment of Hong Kong, 2000). Respondents were reluctant to visit the tiny parks because of rather rampant security problems, often associated with illegal gambling, homeless people, vandalism, and prostitution.
Proximity to such unseemly activities may threaten park users, especially female and children.
Such neighborhood leisure sites have degenerated into bases for illegal and unbecoming activities (Xue et al., 2001 ). The quality of the local social landscape has tainted the public image of the local UGS to the extent that they are widely averted. The small UGS should be intimately interwoven into the local residential fabric to meet day-to-day outdoor recreational needs (Joardar, 1989 ), yet many residents are hesitant to venture into them.
Our data suggest a rather ambivalent disposition. OR residents have demonstrated tolerance and adaptation, reflected in their being the most frequent UGS visitors amongst the four communities. The substandard parks have not deterred their assiduous use.
Crowding-tolerant users welcome some social stimulation from encounters with others (Arnberger and Haider, 2005) . To many people, human proximity and contacts are warmly desired, particularly in Asian societies (Tuan, 1977) . The heterogeneous park users could enhance the stimuli for people who relish being in a crowd, with the apparently unpleasant conditions serving as a selection force. Although on-site and site-proximal urban defects have discouraged some potential park users, the lure of the micro-social environment, cordial interactions and associated subculture has selected a cohort of flaw-tolerant users who are insensitive to or comfortable with the ostensibly chaotic settings.
An unexplored issue worthy of further research concerns about the ambivalence of tolerant users and the limits on on-site activities in suchlike parks. Tolerant users adapt their sensory and social predilection to make the best use of the low-caliber green plots. With minimal management intervention and in the laissez faire spirit, they create a novel and cloistered social ambience in the cramped sites to serve as their almost semi-private leisurely niches. The catalyst for congregation originates from the socio-cultural lure rather than inherent site design. Site quality has been relegated to an immaterial status, overwhelmed if not usurped by the more pressing need for open and informal communal spaces.
Nevertheless, the literal usurpation of the precious local green space resources by a small cohort of residents, tantamount to a form of territorialisation (Joardar, 1989) , could present a socially unhealthy phenomenon that deserves further investigation. The unwilling non-users are deprived of access to local green spaces a key community service (Erkip, 1997 (Solecki and Welch, 1995) . Thus the lack of social inclusiveness of OR parks remains a vexing issue.
Family garden for discerning middle-class SR
SR residents recognize UGS as a place for family activities and aesthetic enjoyment, and less so for social interactions. This is related to the better landscape quality management. Their green spaces are largely privatized with controlled access, offering better security than public UGS (Cybriwsky, 1999) . The high quality environmental and social setting has rendered the green sites suitable for family consumption. 
New town as unattractive compact garden city in NP
The lower visit frequency in the youthful NP could be explained by an age-dependent push effect. The elderly residents are more inclined to expand their living space by visiting UGS nearby. The younger people would find outlets beyond local UGS, such as fitness centers, karaoke bars and shopping malls. Their rental public housing units are assigned by the government, meaning that they may not willingly live in the new town. They tend to treat their abode as a lodging town and seek recreational opportunities and other urban services outside.
On weekdays, they leapfrog between school or work place in the old city core and home (Hui and Lam, 2005) . On weekends and holidays, similarly they leapfrog to the city core to satisfy their leisure pursuits. This result verifies a selective push effect, the expression of which varies by life style which is contingent on age (Jorgensen and Anthopoulou, 2007) .
Preference for a large park is weaker in NP than the two inner-city communities (OP and OR). New-town planning in Hong Kong has incorporated the notion of compact garden city with generous greenspace provision. Thus NP has no strong urge to have more UGS. Planned greenspace in NP is of comparable, if not better, quality as SR, but rendered significantly lower importance by its residents. The apathy extends to perception of UGS as an important common asset, a threat or a problem. It is ironical that the abundant and high-quality greenspaces in this community have failed to attract enthusiastic patronage or support. Possible explanations could be sought from two observations on Table 12 . Air quality (C1) and noise (C2), as prominent urban defects, have no significant impacts on park use. This corroborates with Lam et al. (2004) that Hong Kong people are conditioned to tolerate poor environmental quality around parks, which has little effect on visitation. However, the two social factors, namely neighborhood relationship (C7) and concern about the community (C8), exert significant positive influence on park visit. The effect of neighborhood relationship has been discussed in preceding sections. The concern about the community could be explained.
Urban parks offer a daily communication platform for inhabitants to exchange information and discuss about their community. They provide opportunities for activities that could nurture good citizenship, social consciousness, and sense of ownership. Loyalty and attachment to the community could engender through close interaction and cooperation amongst residents (Cranz, 1982 ).
NP's relatively low park usage could be evaluated. The population is rather youthful, with a different lifestyle and recreational preference vis-à-vis the older counterparts. Age is positively correlated with concern about the community (C8) (r=0.138, p<0.01), indicating young residents' insouciance towards the community. Moreover, as a new town with notable concentration of new migrants from Mainland China, it is beset by weakened community cohesion and identity. Some female migrants avoided parks due to worries about discrimination and taunting by other residents (Ho, 2008, 10 May) . Such a disposition echoes the lack of a mature socio-cultural environment, which is necessary for vibrant and equitable greenspace use.
Conclusion
The perception towards UGS varies according to socioeconomic differentiation of residential communities. Traditionally, suchlike studies tend to focus on demographic characteristics of respondents such as age, income and ethnicity, and park features such as vegetation biomass, species composition, park setting and landscape attributes. Wider issues, such as the social and physical milieu around parks, and the intricate human-nature relationship in the urban context, have received less attention. Our Hong Kong study has identified some key contributory factors: income class, life stage, social ambience and urban morphology. The observed significance of community quality attributes is worthy of further research.
Human perception towards nature often extends through the lens of personal circumstances and cognitive response to environmental goods. It serves as a faithful carrier of residents' attitude towards the intrinsic social and physical fabric of their neighborhood, the whole community, country or world. The perception of community issues may extend to subjective evaluation of environmental goods in the community. Affinity for a residential area may engender affinity for its constituent greenspaces. The notion that community features may shape residents' evaluation of UGS calls for more comprehensive research.
Effects of varied community quality attributes on the perception of UGS are significant. The neglected factors could affect UGS use, such as neighborhood relationship, development density, community identity, and street conditions. The present study has investigated ten community quality attributes with differential effects in four residential communities. Two socio-cultural factors consistently exert strong effects, namely neighborhood relationship and concern about the community. They influence UGS perception and visiting patterns. On the other hand, urban features, such as perceived urban density and public security, have more specific effects on UGS perception. Some attributes require a mediating factor to mobilize its effect, such as the adequacy of living space.
The effect of physical attributes such as park facilities on patronage has been emphasized in some studies. However, the inferior greenspaces in OR does not discourage visitors, whereas the generous supply in NP does not attract many visitors. Our findings indicate that park quality could hardly explain variations in park visit frequency. On the other hand, among the ten community quality attributes, only perceived landscape quality (C3), neighborhood relationship (C7) and concern about the community (C8) could significantly predict the perceived importance of UGS. Physical dimensions such as urban density and air quality have more limited effect. Park perception and patronage are more influenced by social rather than physical factors. Hong Kong's UGS play a different role from their Western counterparts because of its exceptionally compact urban form that permeates from centre to periphery. This is particularly the case for inner-city areas such as OP and OR. The proximity to incompatible land uses and activities has curtailed the traditional role of UGS as tranquil sanctuaries from the hustle and bustle of the city. Local greenspaces are culturally embedded in the social life of the inhabitants. Where the venue and the environs are not attractive, they still manage to attract a sizeable and regular clientele. It is not the meritorious natural or landscape ingredients that pull them to such local green enclaves. Rather, it is the prospect of less tangible social encounters and interplays that lure them repeatedly to such extensions of the home. The neighborhood UGS thus play a salient social role to relieve the chronic limitations in household living space.
The propinquity of UGS to residences facilitates the decanting process and social cohesion.
The role of UGS in compact developing cities could be more humanities-based and socially-adjusted by moving into the multidisciplinary mode. Park planners could incorporate people's experiential needs instead of focusing squarely on the physical aspects of recreation and facilities (L'Aoustet and Griffet, 2001 ). To create satisfactory settings for daily life are to be created requires a range of experiences, and not just space or specific facilities (Beer et al., 2003) . Parks could deliver a sense of place to enhance diverse experience and satisfaction. Kan (1981) and Lam et al. (2004) advocated embedding urban parks into people's social life and to satisfy the emotional aspects of human life. The demands for natural landscape could go in tandem with community history, collective memory and experience about nature. Deeper understanding of community expectations and aspirations, and public views and motivation of park visitation, is conducive to forging community-specific, relevant and inclusive green-space planning. Moreover, it helps to refine and enrich the bottom-up management mode. The gap between park design and user need (Goličnik and Thompson, 2010) , and the inequality in access to parks (Koehler and Wrightson, 1987) , should be rectified with the help of research findings. Such enlightened approaches, hitherto hardly developed in Hong Kong and other developing cities, could make UGS more used and useful to the community.
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